Youth Award
Nomination Form

About you (the person nominating)
First name

Last name

Address
State

Suburb
Phone

Postcode

Email

About the nominee(s)
Who are you nominating?
What is your relationship to the nominee(s)?
Please provide contact details for the nominee(s):
Name

Phone

Email

Name

Phone

Email

Name

Phone

Email

Are they from Western Australia?

Yes

No

Are they aware of this nomination?

Yes

No

About the project/activity
When did the project/activity for which you are nominating the individual(s) take place? (include month & year)

Were they under the age of 18 at the time?

Yes

No

Please tell us about the project/activity in as much detail as possible. Some questions you might like to consider: What types
of animals has the nominee(s) helped, and approximately how many? What type of assistance does the nominee(s) provide to animals?
How long has this been happening, how frequently or how much time does the nominee(s) spend on these endeavours? Did the nominee(s)
get adult (parental) support with their efforts, if so how?

Continued over page…
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Are there any other people we can contact to discuss the nomination? (i.e. school teacher, parent) Please note at least one reference
should be an independent third party, not a friend or relative.

Full name

Phone

Full name

Phone

Do you give permission for us to share this story for publicity and promotion of the RSPCA WA State Awards Program?
Yes

No

Note: Nominations will only be put forward for judging if permission is given to share these stories with the public. This will be
done through traditional media, social media, and RSPCA WA Communications. Parental approval for all nominees will be sought
prior to sharing this story and any associated images or vision publicly.
Please use this space for any additional information or comments you would like to include in your nomination:

If you have any supporting evidence (photos, video, newspaper clippings etc.) please provide them as attachments
when you submit your completed nomination form to awards@rspcawa.asn.au

